
1ros. ,

UlMMU Oil

1'TOp _ .

outhern braitd <

e.uttlu have but one
"half-diamond E"on

lleft side
* Native cattle have
throat wattle. . on dordoii and Snake CreeksHorses hay * same brand on left thigh

A lleicortf o50 will be paid to an.\person for Information leading to the arrest and
nnal conviction of any person or persons steal-Ing

-

cattle with above brand

P S KOUSCHE-
Poitofftce address
, Brow nice , I. .
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; homes branded
same on left liip.AI.so
hs stock branded II-
on side or shoulder
erJKorWorO'VL-
orO or FZ. Also
the following , the first on being on side and hip

LEK AND SONS
PostofHoojyldre-

Browuiee
-

On rljcht-
LK OD dimm lu
also LEK on le
side

Kange, north
rovrulea. 7 to
mile *

GEO HIGGINS

Pestofflce address
Brownlee , Neb

Branded on left
side ; some HJ ft-

ido and thigh
an-

on
EJ

left thigh
Kan c Duck Lake

-

CLARENCK K SMITH
Pojtoflice addrtss-

'I'nitman , N-

On 1ft f side ; horses
lame . > n left shoulder'i-

n Irft side
tiiywher * on-
iuiiu.il. . Our l-

Tp" ir thigh &&
.angr north prongKs
Middle Lnnp river
and Buffalo Lake

N- \

.\t-orii ju ; i : n-

t'ft shuuldor '

Horses sam-
elt

--

J ( } COOLEY
PoEtofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
a richtside ; hor-

19

-

* same on right
shon'dcr-

nue six miles
atirtliw cst of Moth'-
r Lake precinct

A J PLUMEK-

Postofiire address
Ilyaniiis , Neb

Branded on right
side and h p

Also have stock branded
an right side and hi ] )

on rijiht hi ]

Kanee-Southwestern ( hem
County.

W E STANSBIE AND 1) ( ) B \ UOII-

PostofTiee address
Hyannis. Nel-

On left hip anc left
side Also
on left hip
and left side
horses same
brands on shoulders

Range 23miles-
orth of Hyaunis-

JIASOVr COMPANY
I'ostoflU-e address

' Hiannis , Nel-
On

-

right hip ;
T L either side

On right
side
left

ses right-
shoulder

Range seTcu miles north of Hyannis.-

SWEENEY

.

BROS-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb

Cftttio branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed S.
Sro block

e Stevei-

amd 8tepien! ori
Lakes and South

A IH'MPIIREY-
Postofflce addrcs-

Hyannis.

-

. Neb
Branded anywliere-
on right side ; hor-

ses

¬

same on left
shonldcr

Range - - sixleur
miles northeast of-

J". A. Ad am son.-

Valentine.

.

. Neb
On left side or hip
A4 left side or nip

Onlefts'de
Rangoon Nltibrara

: < o
Branded en clfclior

side same as OB cut
also both Jaws

Marshall & Wolfendeii
Kennedy , Neb.
Some on the left

hip
Horses K on left

shoulder
Brand is small
Earmark : Quarter

clip behind , half cir-
cle

¬

forward on leitear
Range Lone Tree

Lake

oam Hudson
Simeon Xcb

Left hip on cattle
Left shoulder on

horses
Some horses Lazy

S on left shoulder
Range between

Gordon and Snake
River and Niobrars_
River

Lett ear- * tagged All eatrle dehorned

\Villiain M. DunbarH-
eineLessee from & Kroeger

Cody. Neb
DUn Either side

*

Left ear ol cattle
Split

Range head of Hay
Creek

Amelia Young.

Cody , Nebraska
On right side.
Right ear split

Range , Little
White river

Feder Thorsen.-

Gordon.

.

. Nebraska
On right sidcT on
right hip. < horse
brand and T on
right shonldcr
Also cattle branded
JL M on left side
Range , f.-wl mile
south of Irwin

Henry Young ,

Cody , Nebraska
IIc rse brand II *

on left shoulder
Cattle , rifjht ear
split ,

llange , Littie
White river , S. D-

.Stotts

.

& Stetfer.

.
Branded on Ifft side

K.uiRr. Tin Can Luke
and Morgan Flats

D C. Nelson.

Cody , Nebr.isk-
On ri ht hip.-

JlaiiKC
.

, Medictt-
II ake to the
Snake river

JIutt Brothers

r
'lordon. Nebraska
ltngc.I4! miles north
of ( Jordon.

F. 0. Dm-rl'ellt , Manager.
Gordon , Nebraska

cattle also brands
O on right hip
Horses and mule *

Branded same as cir
on left shoulder

J. C. Jordan
Gordon , Nebraska
One bunch branded
as on cut on left side

One bunch biauded-
V I * on left hip

Horses .1 on left
shoulder

Kange. 10 miles
southwest of Gallop ,
between Niobrars ,

and Snake rivers

George F Damon
Albany. Neb
Cattle branded

P Don left ribs or
right shoulderS; * ! >

on right hip and left
ribs ; Con left hip
Horses FI > or SD on
right shoulder

Range 7 mi north
cast of Albany Nel

Agent for Pastern

Joseph Fiekel
Gordon Neb

Also

TTorse brand F on
left shoulder

Kaiiye 10 miles
northeast of Gordon

"Wheeler Bros.
Cody Neb

Also 11 on riptlit
side

Range Chamberlain
Flats and Snake
River

Marqmirdt & Howlus
OTTO STUUBK. Manager-

.Merriman.Neb

.

Cattle brand OM on-
leftihoulder Spine
of cattle have various

Her brands OS on-

eft hip. Horse bra'd
\ on left shouldei.-

Rangfi
.

Formerly
iJeo W Monnler
ranch 5-miIes east of-

Jterriman. . from F.E.
& M. V. R. R. south to Leander Creek , Mar-
quardt & Dowhi& , doribaer ,

From thirteen Blulc-i we have ex
1 t-j forfiTo{ much of this

there was strong opposition.Vc lirs

extender! to thu Missiissippi river , ex-

cepting Florida and a part of Louisiana.
The Spaniards interfered with our
national life and prosperity at the
mouth of the river and in the gulf , anc-

we expanded over these to Texas and

the Rockmountains. . We paid mon-

ey

¬

in both instances.
The acquisition was contrary to the

constitution. So said a host of states-

men

¬

, among them Daniel \Vebster. A

constitution is worthless in so far as it
fails to meet a necessary emergency.-

We

.

have several times amended ours
and must do so again.

Slavery was the real objection , as

well as the real desire to acquire ; as it
was also in the cases of Texas and
Mexican territory. In the latter case
we also paid money.Ve then ex-

panded

¬

from the Rockies to the Pacitic
through Oregon , or established the
extent of the Louisiana claim. We

wanted Maine to run to a fine point
north , and came near fighting England
for cutting off the point to the Saint
lames river. We wanted fortj'niiiel-
egrees , fifty minutes , on the north-

west

¬

, and barely escaped a war because
we were restricted to forty-nine de-

grees.

¬

. Skipping a stretch of coast , we
expanded through Alaska to Behring
Strait , again paying money. So ex-

pansion

¬

is not new. In all this we are
richer , stronger , more independent.-
No

.

one , as it has turned out. cares to
object.-

To
.

this should be added , we have
long waited for Canada to think as we-

do nnd ask for admission. We can say
ho same of Mexico. If we make our-

conditions of citizenship better than
theirs sometime they will. Some ven-

turesome

¬

people include all this conti-

nent.

¬

.

The terrible inhumanity of Spain in
Cuba so harrowed our souls we sent
oed to the starving. Spain gave us an-

bject/ lesson , and got a free ride home.
..f Cuba paciiies becomes stable
.latioiialize asks for admission why
not ? Porto Kico swung her hat for us-

is soon as her arm was free , and is of-

is , and no objection.-

I
.

now turn a new leaf and say , we
never want expansion against the will

> f a people or for the exclusive benefit
>f rich men. Justice at home and
ibroad. Samoa has been mismanaged.
They gave us a port and harbor. If-

we had improved it for a coaling sta-

tion

¬

, it was enough. It is the same in-

ne Sandwich islands. The Philippines
hould have the same chance as Cuba.-

A

.

! t us have a plenty of soldiers , and
narines , and armaments for liberty
tnd defense ; but never for oppression
or conquest.Ve can have all neces-

ary
-

money if it was raised equally and
justly from property and not from the
souls of the poor.

Here I might stop ; but perhaps you
svould indulge me in t\vo paragraphs.
First , 1 believe the nulloniuni is to
come on this earth , and befor3 main-

ears. . I believe the United States , or
its successor , to oe thu stone cut onof
the mountain without hands , which is-

to fill the whole earth. But it is to be-

A nation , of righteousness. Has the
United States expanded in goodness as-

.nuch. as it- can ? Are we not capable
of exhibiting greater manifestitations-
of purity and justice ? Is commercial
.jreed to overlap and smother the fine

sentiments of the human soul ? Is there
not , right now. a call upon the people
to forget party and self , and show such
an example of national brightness and
worth , that all nations will be glad to
join us ? Are we not called upon to go-

up higher ?

All past life and history shows an
upward ascent of advancement ; and
would not the present be the grand op-

portunity
¬

to get a nobler ambition than
commercial aggrandizement and melt
the ice of frigid selfishness into the
spring time of human kindness ?

C. H. DOTY.

[The editor is always pleased to re-

ceive
¬

articles on live topics , whether
they agree with our views or not. ED ]

On its editorial page the State Jour-

nal
¬

is constantly shouting that pros-

perity is being enjoyed by everybody ,

but on its first page Tuesday was a
dispatch from .New York which said :

"Of the destitute poor in this city , not
less than 15.000 families are either
starving or freezing. " What a sad
thing it is that our ministers of the
gospel should advocate the annexation
of the heathen millions in the western
ocean , when so much good remains to-

be done at home !

After the bitter cold weather last
week , a chinook came down Sunday
and everj'thing" began to thaw. The
warmth on the surface of the earth
drove the frost still deeper and nu-

merous
¬

water pipes froze , including i

the main on north Cherry street. A j

.

tap was made at Symser's livery barn ,

and the residents thereabouts all use ,

the new hydrant. At present writ-
ing

- i

the warm weather continues , and
people are getting the spring fever.

Gets a New TriaL
A year ago Edmond George was

tried in the district court of Cherry
county on the t.vo charges of stealing
cattle and receiving stolen cattle.
The jury had a long fight and finally
returned a verdict against the pris-
oner

¬

, finding him guilty on the second
count'that of having received stolen
property. The verdict was a sur-
prise

¬

, the evidence pointing clearly
to the prisoner's guilt on the other
count , or else showing him to be inno-
cent.

¬

. The judge sentenced him to
five years in the pen. Last week
he was returned here for a new trial
on the order of the supreme court.-
We

.

have not seen a copy of the
court's decision but understand that
it was based upon the fact that

eorge was either guilty on the first
count of the information or else was
innocent of both. This is a techni-
cality

¬

we are sorry has been used , be-

cause
¬

the penalty for either crime is
the same , and a new trial will cost
the county a considerable sum.
Meanwhile George is enjoying him-
self

¬

in the county jail as best he can ,

and hoping for an acquittal at the
spring term of coin t.

County Finances.
Cherry countj-'s finances are im-

proving
¬

every day. Treasurer Thack-
rey

-

called in $3,000 worth of warrants
a few days ago , and is paying par for
all the warrants he can get for the
sinking fund. This fund now contains
ibout 5000. and some of our bonds
could be called in but the treasurer
prefers to let the bonds run at six per-
cent and invest the money in war-
rants

¬

which draw seven per cent.-
3y

.

this method he figures on making
a per cent for the county. He ex-
pects

¬

to be able to buy all warrants
he can get this year , pa3Ting face
ralue therefor. Ao all accounts are

noiv allovred at the first meeting of
the commissioners after the bills are
iled , this puts the county on almost
a cash basis , and every good citizen
rejoices thereat. When delinquent
taxes begin to roll in our people will

)av for their new court house and
hardly know how the }* did it.

Since the above was written the
treasurer has called in 02,900 Avorth-

of warrants , making $,1,900 in a week.

The State Journal said a few days
ago that the war department had no-

ntention of abandoning either Fort
Robinson or Fort Xiobrara. Instead ,

the garrisons at these posts will be-

ncreased at the earliest possible mo-

ment.
¬

. If a post is established at j

Sneridan , Wj-oming , as is now con¬

templated. Fort Washakie will be-

abandoned. .

The horsemen of the Black Hills are
called to meet ior organization at
Sturgis on February 18. A good deal
of interest has been worked up and an
effective organization will no doubt be-

effected. .

Feed in Transit at Fremont

Capacity : Sheep , covered
herls , 2tt c-tus ; open pens , 15000.

Cattle 28 cars

The place to rest and feed for
the Omaha market.

Easy run to feeding points out-

side
- j

Chicago. j

Long distance telephone- . j

Write or wire when yon will ar-

ive
-

, to

Fremont Stock Yards Co

J.IB. . FRITZ

All work promptly nttsnded to-vS } -

Yofirc to Xon-i'csielent Defendants.-
H.

.

. D. Crooker , full Christian and true name j

mknown and J. F s . I'luli .full chnecian aod j

rue name unknown , non-resident defendants. I

You and each of you are hcretiy notified that !

on the lotn day of January. 1S90 , Oscar S. Cnm-
igs

- I

as plaintiff , tiled in the district aonrt of i

Cherry county. Nebraska , his petition against i

vou as defendants , the object and prayer of I

vliich is tobave an account ! ! ) ! ot" the amount j
)aid by plaintiff for taxes , Interest , penalties
uul costs on the following described premise *
ind i eal estate , to-wit : The southeast quarter

of section mm' , ftmnship thirty-three , r nge-
thirtyone , in Cherry county , Nebraska. fora the
vnars 1895. isnoand 1&97 , with interest thereon ,
and an 'attorney fee of ten per centum of the
amount so found to be due ; that the amount so
found to be due for such taxes , interest , penal-
ties

-
, costs and attorney fee be fixed and estab-

lished
-

ias a valid and subsisting lien on said taxed
premises and real estate , and superior to all |

other liens , equities or estates therein ot the
said defendants , or either of them , or anyone
claiming by , through , or under them , or either
of them ; that tii.- said premises and real estate
ne sold for the satNtaction thi-reoi , together
with the costb of suit and costs of sale : that the
defendants be forever barred , foreclosed and
excluded out of all right , title , interest or equity
of redemption in and to the same or any part
thereof.

And you are further notified and required to
answer said petition on or before the loth day
of March. 1899. A. M. MORRISSEY ,

2G-17 Attorney for Plaintiff

Appointment ofAdministrator
In the County Court of Cherry County. Nebras ¬

ka , in the Matter of the Estate of D.M. Under ¬

wood , Deceased.
Emma E. Underwood havinc filed in my office

a petition praying for the appointment of John
Underwood as administrator of the estate of I ) .
M. Underwood , deceased. All persons inter-
ested

¬

in said estate will take notice that I have
fixed Saturday , February 11,1899 , at 10 o'clock
a. m. , as the time , and my ofltce in Valentine.
Cherry county. Nebraska , as the place for hcar-
ing

-
of said petition at which time and place all

persons interested in said estate may appear
and show cause if any there tie why sucn ad-
ministrator

-
should not be appointed ,

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court of said county this 19ih dav of January
1899 -*- W.'R.ToAVXK.-

SHAL
.

County Judge.

* -r.r rt * _ ". ' - . - . . j - . . . * . - . -. . . ..T f-- .. r- - -ii> i . .-

O-O-O-O-O 'JOQ-

s

Anything in the line of Clothing , tote

tote

? Hats or Caps , Boots or Shoes , tote

tote

4?

4
8?
?

Staple or Fancy Groceries ,
tote

tote

4
89

? Stoneware , Dry Goods tote

tote
4?

Notions , Salt Meat. Grain or Feed , tote
4?
4?
*$ Be sure to call and get prices at

tote

tote

tote
4?
4? tote

49
4?

*? t-

oWALCOTT
SUCCESSOR TO THEO.TILLSON , PROPRIETOR

NOW SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

The
Almanac and-

Encyclopedia
for

Illustrated History
of the Spanish-
American War

READY FOR SALE-
EVERYWHERE

JANUARY Jst, 199.

Together with

The Battle Calendar
of the Republic *

Compiled by

EDGAR STANTON MACLAY
Historian of the U. S. Navy.

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Postpaid to any address.

THE WORLD, Pulitzer Biding,

YORK.

When Visiting

Valentine T

Stop

at

THE

1.00

fc-&w
5 Per Day

W Good Service
-

, A , Hornback-

ELSON
CODY , XEISR.-

U

.

ns recently started in business and
oilers bargains to nil cash

buyers of

eGroceries
Corn
Of.ts-
Qfeopped Feed

*& " ' JFlow
Stilt
Wire. Soft and Hard

Zinc , Paints , Oils and all
hinds of IZanch&rs *

RAILROAD.'-

IS'

.

orthWestern Lino" is robe
to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELD
O-

FfjQRTH NEBRASKA ,

Attention , Stockmen
s's nnd the-

Public
Any parties wishing

JS3.2S © OT? TUr ct
Will oe given

special Prices
between this and loth of April. Shop

west of school house , at-

residence. .

JONES & DUNN

Slrrtj/ctl or Stolen.
Several head of horses and cat-

tle
¬

, branded
Amos Strong. Valentine , Neb.

Hugh ItoviH , Manager
irerrimnn Neb

Jnlso 3J
All on left side or

hip

Ifanse north of Eli

Charlotte E. JJovill-
Mcrrimnn Xeb

Left side or hip

Kaiisu north ol Ell

J3 J3. Teeters Bros.
Newton , Neb.

Horses same on
left shoulder

iiUiiiru between
the Gordon and the
Snake

Gorsuch Bros.

New ton , Nebra k
Cattle branded m o-

as on cut
Some

eft side or hip
IJan ce on Gorcuw
Creek

I. T. Richardson.

Kennedy , Nebra
Some on left

hip-

Horses on
left shoulder

11. A. McQuade.-

A'alentinc.

.

. Nri
Branded on either
side

llange between
Timelier and S
] .ake


